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STANDARD OF REPUBLICANS OF THE STATE PLACED
IN THE HANDS OF JOHN K. TENER AND HIS COLLEAGUES

TENER AND HIS ASSOCIATES ON
THE REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

ARE NOTIFIED OF NOMINATIONS

Candidates for Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of
Internal Affairs and State Treasurer are Officially In-
formed at the Americus Club in Pittsburgh of the Hon-
ors Conferred Upon Them by the State Convention.

RECORDER VARE SPEAKS FOR
COMMITTEE IN VIGOROUS STYLE

Gubernatorial Nominee Tener Responds in a Ringing Speech
Outlining Policy of the Party in the State and Messrs.
Reynolds, Houck and Wright Make Replies to the
Notification Which Win Them Unstinted Applause.

_..

? ???- -e;:
JOHN TJ. "KGTNOLDS

Last Saturday afternoon the Repub-
licans of Western and Northern Penn-

sylvania met at Pittsburg in large

numbers to attend the ceremonies in-

cident to the official notification of the

party candidates on the State ticket,
of their nominations by the Republi-

can State Convention held at Harris-
burg on June 22.

apace with, or in the lead, in the pro-
gress thus made. During all of this
time every platform of'our party, na-
tional and state, has declared for tbe
betterment of the condition of our peo-
ple, and these pledges have been faith-
fully fulfilled. The platform of the
convention which you represent con-
tains declarations of principles and as-
surances intended to be further help-
ful. Without a single exception I fully
approve this platform and declaration
ofprinciples. ii lam elected I will do
all in my power to put into full opera-
tion its recommendations by propos-
ing and urging the enactment of the
necessary legislation to accomplish the
same.

All sections of the state were well
represented and the members of the
committee representing the conven-
tion, headed by Recorder ofDeeds Wil-
liam S. Vare, of Philadelphia, were on
hand, together with a goodly number
of the Auxiliary Committee, selected
from the prominent Republicans of al!
sections of Pennsylvania. Large dele-
gations of enthusiastic Republicans
from Charleroi, the home of Guberna-
torial candidate Tener, from Bedford
county, the home of Congressman Rey-
nolds, the nominee for Lieutenant
Governor, and a number of Bhouters
for Secretary of luternal Affairs Houck,
the good-natured Lebanon county
Stalwart.

Coming as I do, from a rural section,
Iappreciate the importance of good
roads. Much progress has been made
in that direction. Much more remains
to be done. The concensus ofopinion,
in which I heartily concur, is that
there should be a more comprehensive
system of state-wide road improve-
ment and that all the highways of the
commonwealth shall be speedily and
permanently improved.

The preservation of the purity of
food, water and the public health are
of vital importance and the mint care-
ful consideration demands the strict
enforcement ofall laws relating there-
to.

For many years Pennsylvania has
led all other states in her liberal su|>-
port of the cause of popular education,
i agree with the declaration of our
platform that our school code be re-
vised and simplified to the end that our
state shall not only be the most liberal
in this direction but shall also have the
best schools and the school sys-
tem obtainable.

The notification took place this after-
noon, at the headquarters of the
Americus Club, the celebrated Republi-
can social organization of that city, of
which Mayor William A. Magee is
President.

Recorder Vare, of Philadelphia,
chairman of the convention's commit-
tee, made the notification speech, in-
forming the candidates, John K. Tener,
of Washington county, nominee lor
Governor, Joiin M. Reynolds, of Bed-
ford, nominee for Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, Henry Houck, of Lebanon,
nominee for Secretary of Internal Af-
faire, and Charles F. Wright, of Sus-
quehanna, nominee for State Treasur-
er, of the honors conferred upon them.
Kach of the candidates, beginning with
Mr. Tener replied in the regular order
of their places on the ticket.

When Congressman Tener was pre-
sented as t lie Republican candidate for
governor of Pennsylvania he was given
a wonderful ovation and was cheert d
for three minutes. He immediately
started to speak.

In accepting the nomination for gov-
ernor Congressman Tener said:

Mr Chairman and geutiernen of the
committee: First permit me to thank
you for your presence here, express-
ing, as it doee, your recognition of
western I'eunsylvauia a* well as yuur
great interest iu the object and pur
poses for which this meeting was rail-
ed You have brought from the He-
publican Ntate convention formal noti-
fication of my nomination for the high
uJßce of governor of this common-
wealth.

The government of a state like ours
is a great business proposition, and the
several accounts Hhotild b* so guarded
and audited that no loss or leakage of
any character shall be possible. It is
to our credit that acta of malfeasance
in office have been few, all of which
have been vigorously prosecuted and
punished.

In conclusion permit me to say I am
signally honored by having associated
with me on our state ticket my col-
league in Congress, that splendid
statesman, the Hon. J. M. Reynolds, of
Bedford county, as well as that faithful
and genial Kentleinau from Lebanon
county,the lion. Henry Houck mid t .e
man who waa elected to Hll the unex-
pired term in the most important office
of state treasurer, the Ilou. C. K.
Wright, ofSusquehanna county.

We all recognize the wise and sagac-
ious policies and principle* which have
distinguished the administration of the
present executive, Hon. Kdwiu S.
Stuart. It shall he my earnest en-
deavor to see that the course pursued
by him shall l»e carried forward, loiter
on, as the campaign progresses I hope
to he able in a more detailed and defi-
nite way to diseuHtt the issues liefore
the people.

If elected governor, I shall admiuis
ter the affairs of my office as a sacred
trust and only in the interest ofall the
people of this commonwealth, irres-
pective of party affiiliation. Their
wish shall be my guide and their ap
proval my greatest reward.

Al the conclusion of his address Mr.
Teller waa tendered another ovation.

Chairman Vare theu introduced Con-
gressman Reynold*.

TojkMunanimotialy aelected by M con-
vention of my fellow cltiienx rep ream it
'"g Kepuhllemia of all aectiuna of thia
»Ul#, in indeed HIJ honor ot which I
urn deeply Miwlblii.

tin acceptance Involve* aerlotia dutiea
mid r*«pou«ibllttiea which I fully *o-
predate. The record of the Kepubii-
<mi party ami iU prmeiit principle*
ami pled|(t<a furniah a platform upon
which usury thoughtful ami patriotic
citizen aafely cun aland

We rogrnl apnea will uitl permit our
publiahing the able uildrcaa of t'on-
greaalu*n Reynold*, who delivered an
eloquent apeech that ahoultl >M made a
campaign document. I'oiigreoamau
Haiclay, in * recent converauitoii wilh
the I'M***, cordially endorsed Mr.
lie) 110I1U mid hia endoraeiueul hold*
auod wilh our people. llarry lloocli'ar, olily one aheet'' athlrina brought
il wn the bouae, an bo alwuya doe*
when he Ulka ill iila riuht to lh«- point
Hiale Treaaurer, '' K Wright, uf Hua-
? juehaiiua, « poliahed uttiiiUmaii, car*
All bualuiMM man, made a laaling lin
preaaton npull lliiiUrn* 4*>uUihta|(i'

Il wa* Indeed a oh *»ui« 10 be prea
slit at « gathering of 'ltm Uhl liuard
ami w« hope *ntT believe, the c*ndl
?tal>4otib« party ol l.im uln, liraiit,
M' Kiittny, |(<M<M>>t-ii and 'Call fUi re

~l<' " 1 "?» in»(.iriiy IU I'eunav Ivania
beit Moveuibur

I'enuaylvaniH today la ore eminent
iu *llthat leuda to the welfare of the
people The enj lyoient of life, liberty
?nd property are at* ure and our olli
MIII*are not only untrammelled but
aided by the *<tuiiiiiatr*tloiiof govern
menial affair* iu evcry practical May 111
lb* promotion uf thou prosperity and
the purauit u| hupplueaa. Wlmu we
r»aluc that from the time uf t'urtlu to
Mtu*rt the «tat» h*a lw»n governed al
moat coulinuoualy by repreaenUlUee
of the Itepubin au |«*rty, eiwuutlug Ke-
publican principles, w< have * light
to he proud uf It*achievetueula

IJ'MU *nd rapid atridc* iu the march
uf humanity toward a blger and
tletter ulvill*atlou have bean made iu

Ibe la»t 11 *I112 c« ntury Thia la cpoi 1tally trite of unman government mil
lb* llepubiUuii jKtrty ever tin* lnwn

Gould?Bair,

Miss Leon a Gould, of Olean, N. Y.,
and Mr. J. M. Hair, of this place, were
quietly married last Tuesday morning
at six o'clock at Olean. Rev. Father
Rotohford, Rector of St. Marys of the
Holy Angels Church, performed the
ceremony. Miss Lena Bair, sister of
the groom, acted as maid of honor,
while Mr. William Freeman, of Phila-
delphia, did the duilee of best man.
The ceremony was over and the- bri-
dal party had returned home before
the neighbors had suspected the truth.
At 7:15 o'clock an elaborate wedding
breakfast was served, after whioh the
bride was called to the telephone, but
the guests were quick and intercepted
a well planned tight and they had to
take their amount of old shoes and
rice. The happy couple took the fly-
er-Express for Buffalo and from there
they will take a trip up the lakes.
After a two weeks' honeymoon, Mr.
and Mrs. Bair will reside at Olean.
Mrs. Bstir has visited Emporium
several times and has made many
friends here and those who had the
pleasure of meeting her speak very
highly. The groom is ail Kni|>orium
boy, being born ami raised here and
is an iudustrioiis, upright young man
and Is sure to make a model husband.
The news of his marriage came as a
surprise to his many frieud* at this
place. The Pukka extends iu heart!
est congratulations to the happy cou
pie.

Judge Hail on Long Auto Trip.
Kidgwsy Daily Itocord; Judge

Harry Alvan Hall and his Chauffeur,
Gee. G. Huhouning, left Friday In the
Judge's touring car for Rochester,
Minnesota. They will go In the car

as Iter as Krle, which will there be load
«d oil a boat and shipped to heluth.
Mr. Heboeuiug will go ou the boat with
Ihu isr and llie judgo will join htm *i
I lulu Hi, from which point they will go
lu the aulo to Rot hestur, where Mrs.
Ilall has beeu since the reteut trip of
h«r»' 1 1 aud the judge through the
Uol 111 west.

Cost of Entire Work.

COSTELLO a NKAGI.E,
OR.

Cost of pipe.'Chestnut street Sewer, . $ 26 75
Fourth and Chestnut, 718ft 2tit>. pipe,

at 65 cents, 466 70
HillDummy, Uurnsidc a C0.... 35 44
Hauling Pipe, 2154
Stephens Hardware Co., 17 17

ItROAD STREET.
Hauling pipe 13 96
Stephens Hardwarv Co., 28 27
446 ft. 24iii. pipe, at 65 cents, 2sa 90
471 ft. !2iu. pipe at 20 cents, 91 40
Total to Orders, 2,000

do do >2,000

do do 1,450

do do 1,450

Order pawed July 25 4,673 27

112,561 40

COdTKLLO it NKAdI.E
m.

My 5,310 73 yards paving, at 11,27, ... % 6,741 63

Extra <irouting, 1.1.V1 yards, at 15 cents, 172 95

Curbing, 1,31t» . feet. at 85cents, H7 48
Extra concrete under curb, at '3' 4 ,c.... 4|u 04

do Thickness of curb aud removal,
9 yards, 54 0"

do Headers, 178 leet ,'3tT, cents 154 27
Kxira coucrete under headers, 50 58

Lumber by headers, too lent, 12 ew
On Street, Klectric Light pules, etc, . 31 90

Relaying Sanitary Hewer, 120 86

l.ayiugHewer in I'hextnul street 123 I"

Lsymg Drainage System, Fourth and
t.'besluul Streets, . I,SOS 51

I.ay iug Drainage .Sy stem, liroad, 2,100 89

Total Credits #12.578 II
Tital Debits $12.5*4 lo

Haiauce due Coslello a Neagle 114 41

TOTAL KXHKSStS lIiAKHKAHI.KTO I'KOH
KUTV aud DOKII'UII

Tu 4,044 5 yards paving at *1 27 | t,"M 52

To ttl VI yards grouting at 15 centa, ll*00

To 816 feel curbing at *5 cents, 540 40

Kitta ntncrels under curb 57 5* yards,
al |S U0 345 54

Mi*melt's l out 4 per cent. ?... . *U< 42
eipeuses and advertising, ..... . lis OU

I'olal tost*. .. 18.512 90

1 , by Uotuugb...,, 2,1*0 91

To h* paid by properly owners, $1 Ml »l

Total frontage I,a*u fuel.
« <«l pci I «.t frontage |t 19 t Ms

Lost.
?iu Tutmtlay, a gold chain aud cross.

Finder will please return lo the I'Mt.aa
uttm.

Hon. H. H. Mullin went to Pittsburg
last week to notify the Hon. J. K.
Teuer that Mr Penrose made him the
Republican nominee for Governor.?
Fast Emporium Independent

Yes, and we are proud of the fact
that we were one ofthe :WO,OOO majority

voters who will elect him, present up-
on the occasion. If we live, we shall
be a witness to his inaguration as
Governor of Pennsylvania, the great-
est Republican state in this glorious
Republic. The Independent says the
Democratic candidate Grim will be the
"worst beat man that ever aspired

to the high office." We, like thous-
ands of men, would rather vote for
John Tener than your God. Uerry
whom your Bosses Flynn and Van
Vtilkeuberg, wanted to head the so-

called third party clique. Rut, his
shady transaction with Mr. Gufl'y,
while state treasurer places his name
on the dead line. Reformer, Hah!

Coming Home,
Mr. 11. L. U'sliti leaves to-day for Wll-

Uamsport, to bring home his wife, who
has been in the General Hospital in
that city, undergoing a serious opera
Hon, since the fith of July. We hope
his wife nmy recover her former good
health. Mr. Leslie is the faithful
fhtuucial Secretary of Emporium Odd
Fellows lodge aud an employee of Du
Pont powder plant.

Bad Luck.
We hear our old friend, Fd. Ksch-

bach, has had some bad luck since he
left our Muuntaiu City, having lost all
his belonglug in the tire at ltot'«w Ia it,
Itcpcw, N. Y. Hard lines, Fd., but
you should have stayed with us. Evi-
dently the tire ladditis of Depew are

uot as efficient as they are in Kin-
poriutu.

Property Assessment.
Tim cost per foot Iroutagn fur liroad

street paving to the properly owners
will be ft IN I luu. Tins for an eighty
loot street || Is plain to be sweii that
oppnaitloii lo paving 4 and *0 foot
streets will be much lee*.

THE WEATHEK.
, FRIDAY. Fair.

SATURDAY, Fair.

SUNDAY, Fair.

ASSETS

First National Bank,
EMPORIUM. PA.

Atthe close of business, July 27, 1910,

$960,734.64.

26 YEARS.
r, In the up-building of this Bank is dtia to the
fact that we have ample capital and that we
have adhered to a policy which has be«B con-
servative, yet nlonjr r>rrpr«>Fsive lines. Wo of-

fer to our customers modern facilities for the
prompt and proper transaction of tMi (rran-
cial affairs; ample vault and safe deport! boxes
for safe-guarding of their money, note®, insur-
ance policies and other valuable papars and
such liberality of treatment as is consistent with

\ prudent banking.

$1 .00 Starts an Account.

3° INTEREST PAID ON SAVING BOOK
°

DEPOSIT? AND CERTIT ,CATES OP

DR. LEON RKX FELT,
DENTIST.

Rockwell Block, Emporium, Pa.

DR. H. W. MITCHELL,
DENTIST,

Office over A. F. Vogt's Shoe Store
Emporium, Pa 12y

Frank A. Bobbins' Big Circus.
Frank A. Robbin's Big Circus ex-

hibited at Mifflintown on Tuesday,
Jnne 7th, 1910. They arrived here
on scheduled time and quite a large
crowd docked to the railroad to wit-
ness the unloading of the circus from
their own special cars. Promply at
11 o'clock they formed in line and
paraded the principal streets all of
which were pretty well filled with
people from the country districts.
The parade was fine and far more
than expected by the people in this
community. At 2 o'clock p. m.,
when the performance began in the
main show, the seats were all filled
and many were compelled to stand,
but that made no difference as the
performance was of such an up-to-
date character that all were more
than satisfied. The fine actors, the
trained horses and other animals
and the whole circus throughout was
counted to be the best that has
pitched their tent in Juniata county
for many years. It is estimated that
the attendance was between 5000
and 6000 people?Juniata Herald,
Mifflintown.

Will exhibit in Emporium, Tuesday,
Aug. 2nd.

Large Snakes.
While driving up the Four Mile, one

day last week, Miss Frances Lead better
came upon a large rattlesnake in the
road. The young lady stopped her
horse and killed the reptile, which
measured fifty inches in length and
sported twelve rattles.

* #

*

Last Sunday afternoon, while Messrs.
Charles Farrell Bert Hunter, and the
Misses Helen and Agnes Hlumle were
driving up the Cowley Kun road, en-
route for Austin, a large rattlesnake,
measuring five feet, nine and three
quarters inches in length, not counting
hdad, and hearing thirteen rattles and
a button, wus discovered on the road.
Charles Farrell killed the reptile and
took it to Austin, where he had it skin,
ned and brought the hide hack with
him. This is the largest rattlesnake
ever killed in this section.

Temperance Lecture.
Mrs. Adda Hollcau I'arsel, of Phila-

delphia, will lecture iu this place, Aug
stb, for the cause ofTemperance.

Mrs. Parcel comes to us well recom-
mended, and let all those who are in
terested in the uplift of humanity,
hear her speak.

The place where she will s|mak has
uut yet tteen decided upon, hat will
appear iu nest week's Issue. X.

A Western Merchant.
Mr. L. Harris, of Meattle, Was b.

stopped Iu Kmporlum uu Tueada.v to

visit his nephew, Mr. lasper I Urns
and wife, on his return from a bust
newt visit to New York city. Mr. L.
Harris la M promluent wholesale dealer
lu gents Airnishlng goods at Santtle
Fifteen years sgo lie weut to Alaska,
spending some time at Itawsou City
and Nome While there he met imr
townsman, Mr I'rban Hutler, upon
whom hecalled yeeterday. The I'tu**-
editor tad the pleasure of meeting
litis energetic hustneiM man who haa
made good lii energetic hard work
sud sticking to that country and now
?utoys the tiuits of his liariUiupo


